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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news

paper published every eTonlng except
Bunday, and Weekly by
The Coos Ray Times Publishing Co.

filtered at tne postodlce at Marsh-flui- d,

Oregon, for transmission
1'iroUEi the malls as second class
mall matter.

The Coos Day Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

nd The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Say Times is its Immediate sue-cesso- r.

-

Dedicated to the service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack
tt champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

abrshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year . ' J5.00
Six months $2.60
Less than C months, per month .50

When not paid strictly in advance
the price subscription of the Coos
Bay Times Is 0.00 PER YEAR.

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSH FIELD.

'

UL O. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

FUTILITY AND FOLLY OF MISKEPi
RESENTATION.

M
ISREPRESENTATION and false

hood never pay. The Individ-

ual or the organization which
resort to them Is either foolish or
jgnorant or both

When the Coqullle Sentinel states
us It does in its last Issue that about
140 Republicans attended the Coos
County Republican assembly it in-

dulges in a wilful and deliberate He.

The editor of The Sentinel was secre-
tary of the assembly and he knows
there wore not half 140 Republicans
present.

To bolster up this foolish and futile
falsehood The Sentinel prints a list
of the delegates that were selected
to attend the assembly. In this list
North Marshflold is accredited with
thirteen delegates, as follows:

North Marshfleld Dr. C. W. Tow-

er, F. P. Norton, M. J. Butler, D. L.
Buckingham, H. Lockhnrt, M. C. Hor-to- n,

Albert Sellg, Jens Hanson, J.
Luse, E. C. Hall, H, Sengstacken, C.

Nasburg, A. D. Wa'cott.
As a matter of fact, North Marsh-Hel- d

was represented or rather mis-

represented by two, E. O. Hall and D.
L. Buckingham. Of the other names
at least three publicly renounced and
repudiated their selection as dele-Kat- es

bcause they believe in the direct
primary as a ' State law and are
against the assembly. Jens Hansen,
J, A. Luse and A. D. Wolcott are
names given as delegates and each
man of them Is against the assembly
unci did not attend.

Another notorious fact Is that there
were less votes cast at the caucus at
which these delegates were selected
than there wero delegates.

This Is a fair sample of the meth-
ods by which the ring leaders seek to
crowd the assembly down the throats
of Coos county Republicans. But the
yank aud file will have something to
say about It later, and when they do
the men who are identified with the
assembly may lmvo cause to regret
their promlneuce.

No man or group of men wits' ever
desirous of attaining justice

for himself or others or who wished
tu promote n new Idea who could not
oiTure It more certainly and securely
ly honest, honornblo and tru'.hful
means than by misrepresentation and
falsehood. The Times will stand for
no such methods nor the men behind
ihein.

The-- Myrtle Point Enterprise seek 3

to become an apo'oglst for tho ass::r.-ijl- y

by picking out a typographical er-

ror in The Times as a matter of cen-

sure. The Times repoior wrote that
ihoro were C7
v;nvo tho names as proof. The lluo- -

Times printed tho of naniog which
was sulllclont verification of Its sin-
cerity and onrnostnoss and its doslro
to toll tho oxact truth. The Times is
aurprlsod that tho editor of The En-
terprise, who Is in a position to know

V committee could do so. The lr the vc cf gcneial p'.rnr? If the

T'tos' list stands unassa.led as a o.'frrt is t j be made ;o get legls n Ion,

correct report of the delegate would It not be better to try to get
present. something with more chance of giv

Truth Is mighty and will prevail.
The assembly program is merely

the new gear for the old machine.
This Is evident by every movement
since Its inauguration. Falsehood,
misrepresentation and dark lantern
methods. The Times still stands as
It has always stood, as the representa-
tive of the rank and file of the Repub-
licans of Coos county. Tho Times
moves Into the Insurgent column and
will "hoe Its own row," along with
the men of the party who have some
other purpose than "rule or ruin,"
and the blatant arrogance of a falso
dlptatlon that finds Its limit only in
the personal, selfishness of the little
coterie that shall attempt this thing.

The day Is past when a handful of
men in Portland and in this city and
co.unty can say what shall be done in
the nanje of the party here and who
shall do it and how.

The attempt of the central commit
tee to usurp all the authority of tho
party organization is intolerable. We
have had all we want of "skull-dug-gery- ,"

and the people are In no tem-

per or mood to stand for its revival.
The Republicans of Wisconsin held

an assembly the other day, but there
was nov thought or suggestion of
evading the State primary law by dic-

tating a ticket. The Republicans got
together and discusged party princi-
ples and platform. That's the as-

sembly .hat Tho Times favors and
that It asked- - he held In Coos county.
The Portland ring do not want that
kind of an assembly. They want to
dictate to the party who shall be Its
nominees.

Above all things, The Times is de-

sirous of a "square deal" within the
party Hues. It desires to have the
party reorganized upon this basis.
This would afford a unanimous oppor-
tunity for the entire party to align
itself and declare its platform and
principles and then go into action
with the best of partisan faith and
cheer and zeal. Such an assembly
would make for a revivification ot
the old spirit of activity, success and
victory. This program of a massing
of old and new men In an honest at
tempt at reorganization with all the
old zest and smiles and cheers and
rational expression that once marked
the party and its career would be suc
cessful but a machine-dominate- d as-

sembly operated from and at the be-

hest of Portland never.

CITY IMPROVEMENT.

EFEREXCE was made not long
since to the fact that Congress
was considering a bill, which

has since been passed constituting
an art commission to control t1io se-

lection of pictures and statutes to be
purchased by the government or
erected in any public place. The de-

sirability of extending control, so as
to regulate the character and height
of buildings, was referred to, and It
will be an encouragement to those
who hope for the Improvement of
American cities that there has been
brought forward a measure which
will, If adopted and found workable,
help to make the capital the beauti-
ful city It ought to be, equal in sym-
metry and architectural effect to any
in tho world. In situation, In its
general plan, broad avenues and
streets, parks and open spaces, Its
public buildings, and in its ca-

pability to become one of the great-
est and most splendid cities of all
time, It is unsurpassed if not

But there has been lacking the
willingness to sacrifice In any degree
individual taste or preference as to
the stlo and character of structure
to be erected in any locality. Rather
Ins it seemed often to be the delib-- j
orate purpose of architects and build-
ers to produce an effect as Inharmon-
ious and incongruous us possible with
the environment of the houses they
have put up. The tout ensemble of
a block which should be treated as a
unit has been wholly disregarded and
any consideration of adjoining or
neighboring properties altogether
neglected. Illustrations of this can
be found In nil parts of the city and
In all our cities, and whereevcr found
mar their beauty and help to fix lower
standards than those to which they

persons prosont and ought to attain.
The oilstone? of these conditions

yper made the number 57, but it was has ct last been recognized, and n de
an error, that was evident, for Tho termination and purpose manifested

list

not

and gonoral stylo of buildings are
controlled by municipal regulations

itself making It the holders before putting any rule in ef.
of an nrgiiniont as as Its feet. The purpose Is
tlnn 1... ...111 1.

lirlso whou It mlsroproionts and de- - ninoty out a hundred property

ing tauslble results?
Such a system put Into effect at

the capkal would have a beneficent
influence on all American cities. We

have not yet learned that the indi-

vidual should be Willing to sacrifice
something for tho benefit of the
whole. The more beautiful a city Is

the more pride will its citizens take
in it, and the more in earnest will
they be that It be well goevrned.

Tl

PEOPLE OX TRIAL.

TELL us the assembly can
didates will be on the primary
ballot "on equal' terms" with

other candidates. Then how is
Chairman George to carry out his
promise to give us "beter officials?"
If all the candidates are to be "on
equal terms," what Is the use of
holding an assembly?

The hope and desire of the assem-blylt- es

Is that their candidates will
have the advantage. If that was
not their purpose, they would not, In
violation of law, hold an assembly.
Their game Is to concentrate on as-

sembly candidates and to see division
and distraction among opponents of
the assembly.

If once thev can win bv the nlan
Oregon will be theirs. Ono defeat
will prevent future candidates from
seeking a nomination in the open pri
mary, the primary law will become
Inoperative, voters will cease going
to the polls on primary day and the
assembly-cbnventio- n will be supreme.
Or, what is more certain and more
deadly, an assembly Governor and
assembly Legislature will, by attach-
ing the emergency clause to bills,
carve and slash the direct primary
out of recognitiin, will take direct
selection of out of the hands
of the electorate, and the people will
bo powerless to prevent. The men who
are for the assembly are the 16.354
who voted against It In the beginning,
have been against It ever since and
will bo against it forever. They op-

posed the 56,205 who voted for it,
who have seen judgment con-
firmed by the splendid results the sys-
tem has achieved, and who, in the
peace, the prosperity, the clean State
government and orderly legislative
sessions see not the slightest reason
for a change.

The issue is whether this disgrun-
tled minority which was disgruntled
In the beginning, is disgruntled now
and will be disgruntled always, Is to
rule In Oregon or whether the people
will rule. The contention of the as-

sembly Is that the people are Incom-
petent and must be directed by repre-
sentative leaders. It is as to their
competency that the people are on
trial, and the test, In the next fall's
election, will decide whether or not
they are competent to govern, or
must be governed. Portland
Journal.
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GOOD EVENING.

A
"Adam and Eve had many ad--

vantages; the principal ono was
that they escaped teething."

Mark Twain.

'PORE OLD DAD."

Ye can scarce pick up a paper
An' it's "Poets' Corner" greet,

'Cept ye'll see a pretty poem
'Bout the mother, saintly, sweet;

But you'll have a time
Eyes will be bad,

Ere yo'll overtake a poem
At this time for pore old dad.

Xo, it isn't wilful in 'em,
Them that write of mother dear;

That there's never notice taken
Of her old man sottin near.

Xo, it's never meant to slight him,
All the bouquets made for mother,

Xot a bloom for pore old dnd.

True, our mother watched above us
Till her dear old eyes would ache

"'" uu uu ue uumpeu to feed us
Till his back would neary break;

Mother crooned above the cradle,
Gave devotion, all she had,

Still that wasn't any circus
At this time for pore old dad!

Do not tako one line frcm mother
When ye write the soul sweet sons

to at loast modify them for the bet- - Ullt lf there's a word for father
ter. In cities like Paris tho height Xow aml '"e 't won't be wrong

old
wrinkled

He's bent

adapted to all localities, with oxcel- - An l ltnow 'twould make him glad
lent results. Tho Washington nlan " wll,le 'ou "re praising' mother

how easy typographical orrors creep as published contomplatos tho assontl sniethin's said for pore old dad.
Into n uowspapor's columns, should of ninoty per cent of the property

'

Exchange.
stultify uy basis

false founda- -' conunondabje.
i. ..1 i. ..

Senator

their

Pore

'

soul!

Buy Your
"in mil iuv jnim ue a wurKUUie one. mivrrn

A

AVhat shall be ald of The Enter- - Is It not too much to expect that, Ul ' tn IREAM and MILK
of of the

and

liuoratoiy faiRlllos by stating that tho ownors, onch one nssuctomed to fol- - pnnc Ra I

committee reported showing ovor 100 .low his own whim in all that con- -
y ICe & O0,a borage

ileiouatoe present. Tho committee; cams the Improvement of his hold- - Company.
never made any such report because ingj. will agree to anything whatever Fron rioliunrv D!, 701,. w.u, j. 1 nunc ioj
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MERCHANT

Why not make your show windows work 18

hours a day instead of i 2?

f People have more time AFTER DARK to

examine the displays 'in your windows than

they have during the busy daylight hours,

A well arranged, well lighted show window is

like a handsome picture in a frame That is

why people stop to look at it at night although

they pass it by in the day. BUT THE NEXT
DAY THEY COME IN AND BUY.

fl Modern ELECTRIC show window lighting

brings increased public esteem and increased

PATRONAGE.

Let our
(
New Business Department explain

the small cost of good show window lighting

and how it is done.

Telephone 78.

THE COOS BAY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

LOWER.
PRICES

ON PANTS
Here's a chance to get that extra

pair of trousers or get a new pair at
a great saving. In order to close
out what remains of our pants stock
we have marked prices down to a
new level. For the next few days
we will sell:
$5.00 Pants for S3.05
$4.50 Pants for 3.05
$4.00 Pants for ,l.i."i
$3.00 Pants for 2.45
$2.50 Pants for 1.05

TiTe BAZAR.
QUALITY STORE.

PHONE 32.

BUTTER, CREAM and MILK
of the

Coos Bay Ice & Cold Storage
Company.

Free Delivery. Phone 73J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pR. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon.

OflUfl 20H-20- Coos DnildljiK
Phores Office 1621; Residence 1G3S

ryt. A. L. IIOUSEWORTH
lmJ Physician and Surgeon
Offices second floor of Flanagan fa

Bennetl Bank Building.
Ofllce hours S(to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. a
Phone: Officii. 1431; Residence. 143J
j IV.

omce over Fiani.caa : bounett
Bank.

Marshfleld, Qr'
S.

Architect

Over Chamber of Commerce
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE. March 29, 1910.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. ,. .? S6.473.18
Overdrafts 211.90
Bonds and securities... 25,603:90
Backing house, furniture

and fixtures 56,811.10
Cash on hand and due

from banks 59,798.50

Total $228,898.58

Surtilns fund 600.08

profits
'..

We Invite your attention to tu 0 strong of this bank

showr I tho above to- - wit:
Cash reserve 47 per cent of deposit.

Reserve renulred bv Inw 15 ner cent of deposit.

Reserve In excess of legal requl rements...32 per cent of deposit

OFFICERS
JOHN S. COKE, President.
HENRY SEXGSTACKEX,
DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
WILLIAM GRIMES.

Draws

Capital $100,000,01

Deposits 126,436.19

I228.898.5J

condition
statement

AND DIRECTORS
JOHN
STEPHEN C.

S. CHANDLER,
DR. TOWER.

M. C. HORTOX, Vice President and Manager.

DOES A GENERAL RANKING AN D TRUST BUSINESS.

VOIR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

FLANAGAN 8, BENNETT &Af'K
?i vR3 irn-:fiD- , Oregon

Oldest Rank in Coos Court j', EsmMMtod m I8M.
Paid up Capital ami SurpLis, ;H',U00.00.
Assets Over Rulf M.lllou Da'.l.-.is- .

In...

Does a general banking business and urav- - taf's n -- - .

of California, San Francl3co, Col.; Hanover National Han. " ' I

National Bank, Poi'tland, First National Bairt, w
burg, Ore.; The London Stock Bank, London, hW

Also sells exchange ou all of tho principal citi-- a cf fcurajc.

Individual rnd
deposit lock boxes for rent

ration euLJct cut. -

OFFICERS:
J. DENNETT. . F. WILLIAMS '6l'!cr- -

J. II. FLANAGAA, b. E. WINCHESTER. Asst,

Drafts
en

Undivided

?ccount3

President.

INTEREST PUD ON TIME DEPOSITS.
--W'IWI

Hani

THE "FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COHIMERCIAL nAXK .

Wells Fargo Nevada National Rank, San Francisco

The United States National Hank, Portland, Ore.

Tlu NHtlonnl Park Rnnk, New York, N. Y.

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Scotland, London, Englam1- -

TllO Crpillf- Tirnnnnlu T3nila YPrnnPA.
In nrirllHnn jc, hanklDE CtBl"

Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Centra

South America.
Pfirn.nnnl otiH nnn.ran.l.i i,t tO CUM.

n..,... ... for re
uciiiuutiies 01 Deposit ISP tiaio uenw ""

Co
Seo us for Investments on Coos

Bay. We guarantee owner's price to
be our price.
Phone 71L. 201 Front

LIABILITIES.

stock paid

WM--

Total

F. HALL,
ROGERS,

W.
C. W.

First Ore.;
Joint Ltd.,

I;?pt

W.
GEO.

he

to

Rank of

Cash- -

I

A,
o.ililtWf

nnrPBjett.

St.

Turkish Baths

2 10--2 13 Coos BnWW

PHONE 2 14 J
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